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ACTS 0F LAST SESSION-THE ANTWERP CONFERENCE.

the Elections of Members of the House
Of Commons.

An Act to amerid the Law relating to
Stamps on Promissory Notes and Bis
of Exchange.

An Act for the better prevention of
crimes of violence in certain parts of
Canada, until the end of the next Session
of Parliamnent, whichi has since been de-
clared in foi-ce in Montreai.

An Act to provide thiat persons charged
%vith common assatnît shall be competent
as witnesses.

An Act respecting persons imprisoned
il, defauit of giviing ýsecurities to keep the
Peace.

The provisions of chap. 18, which is
aiready in force are as follows :

1. On the summary or other trial of any
Person upon, any complaint, information or
indictment for common assauît, the defen-
dlant shall be a competent witness for the
l)rosecution or on his own behal f.

2. On any such trial the wife or husband
Of the defendant shall be a competent wit-
fless on behaîf of the defendant.

3. Where another crime is charged and
the Court having, power to try the saine is
Of opinion at the close of the evidence for
the prosecution that the only case appa-
leently made out is one for common assault,
the defendant shahl be a coinpetent witness
for the prosecution or on his own behaîf,
Mid his wife, or her husband if the defen-
dant be a woman, shahl be a competent wit-
11e8s on behaîf of the defendant in respect
(If the charge of common assauît :Provid-
Id. that this section shall only apply to
c8aes tried without the intervention ofa
jury.

4. Except as in the next preceding section
416e1tioned, this Act shaîl not apply to any
Pro-secution where any other crime thani
c0!flflon assanît is charged in the informa-
tionf or indictmnent.

We have n ot space to publish çhap. 10
a8 tO Stamps on Bis and Notes ; it wili
how'ever be found in a suppiement to the
Caada~ Gazette, togethier with some other

Act8 Of generai interest.
Of the Law bis that did not pass,

the principal were, Bili to amend the
Supreme Court Act, ivbich was iost in
the Senate ; Bill to make better provision
for the trial of Controverted Elections,
which was withdraçvn for further consid-
eration ; Bili to amend the Law of Evi-
dence in cases of misdemeanor, which.
ivas iost in the Senate ; Bis respecting
regoistration of tities, &c., and to declare
the rule of decision in the North-West
Territories, which were withidrawn as
tume did not obtain to pass theni this
Session. It is a pity that a systeni of
registration which can only be compiete-
iy satisfactory which begins at the begin-
ning of a titie is not aiready in full force
in these new countries. We have flot
examined the first of these North-West
bis, but the second seems to have been
carefuliy prepared, and bears internai
evidence that the learned and veteran
Law Clerk of the Huse, Mr. Wicksteed,
Q.C., bas hiad a good deai to say to it.

Four Bis were reserved for the signi-
fication of ber Majesty's pleasure there-
on; three of them, private his, and the
fourth an Act to repeai sec. 23 of the
Merchant Shipping Act, which would
seem to be ultra vires.

THEF A 1'TTWERP (JON?ERENCE.

The fifth Annuai Conference for the
Reform and Codification of the Law of
Nations was heid at Antwerp, from the
3Oth Augrust to the 3rd September of hast
year (1877), and ive have before us a
pampiet containing a report of the pro-
ceedings pubiished for the use of mem-
bers.

It may perhaps be desirabie before
noticing the proceedings of this par-
ticular meeting of the Association to
give somne siight sketch of the Associa-
tion itseif, its history and objects. It had
its origin in America, springing at first


